
Mankwan Wong, M.D., an accomplished primary care physician 

based in Honolulu, is the winner of the 2019 Silver Excellence in 

Kupuna Care award. Dr. Wong's outcomes were among the top 

three out of 200 MDX Hawai`i physicians who were evaluated 

based upon their ability to keep patients healthy and out of 

the emergency room. An esteemed internal medicine specialist 

with an emphasis in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 

(PMR), Dr. Wong came to the U.S. from Hong Kong at the age 

of 18. He attended Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston, 

and completed a residency program in PMR. More than 50% of 

Dr. Wong’s patients are seniors. Besides his work as a primary care 

physician, Dr. Wong oversees musculoskeletal therapy for patients who 

have been injured or suffered trauma from accidents.

Mankwan Wong, M.D., Recognized for  
Providing Excellence in Kupuna Care 

Dr. Wong says a strong, capable staff has contributed to 
his success.

Nurses, physician assistants and rehabilitation 
specialists monitor patient’s immunizations and 
regular exams.



“ “Dr. Wong Knows and Understands His 
Patients
“I had a stroke 10 years ago and was referred to Dr. Wong 
because he is a specialist in Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation,” admits Pat Shigeno, who is Dr. Wong’s patient 
and struggles with high blood pressure. “He is a very smart 
and patient physician. I can ask him any question and he 
always takes time to listen.” 

Mankwan Wong, M.D. 
Award-Winning Physician

About MDX Hawai`i
The MDX Hawai`i network of healthcare 
providers serves over 34,000 Medicare 
Advantage patients. It encompasses over 
630 primary care physicians, 2,200 specialists 
and a full complement of health systems and 
ancillary providers across the Hawaiian Islands. 
MDX Hawai`i contracts with Humana and 
UnitedHealthcare Medicare Advantage plans. 
For more information, visit  
www.MDXHawaii.com.

Dr. Wong provides regular follow-up appointments with his patients.

Dr. Wong's Philosophy of  
Patient Care 
“My primary focus is on patient safety. 
It is imperative to keep a close eye on a 
patient’s medication use to avoid potential 
drug interactions. That comes from knowing 
my patients well and understanding their 
conditions.”

“I believe in regular follow up with patients. 
Besides Annual Health Assessments, I see 
patients in my office every three months.”

“It’s important to keep up on new testing 
methods, new medications and the latest 
government regulations.”

“I have a very large and capable staff of 
nurses, physician assistants and rehabilitation 
specialists. They are excellent with patient 
interaction, and monitoring each patient’s 
immunizations and regular exams.”

Dr. Wong’s Tips for Keeping Patients Healthy

89% of Dr. Wong's 
patients got Annual 
Health Assessments

Only 7% 
of Dr. Wong's 

patients had to 
use Emergency 

Department

Regular follow-up
 with patients 

Dr. Wong:
flexible hours,

always available 
to patients

Large and highly 
qualified staff 

Dr. Wong’s Clinic 
1750 Kalakaua Avenue, Ste 108
Honolulu, HI 96826
Phone: 808-942-8727

Hours  
M/T/TH/F: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Closed for lunch: 12 noon - 2 p.m.
Wed/Sat: 8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.


